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Abstract: This study investigates the effect of internet marketing capabilities on the growth 

of SME export markets in Indonesia. The sample used in this study is small and medium 

enterprises (SMEs) that have exported and are in Indonesia. This research method uses a 

questionnaire as a research instrument. Purposive sampling is used as a sampling technique. 

Research using the method of Hierarchical Linear Modeling Baron & Kenny (1986), is used 

to examine the effect of independent variables with the dependent variable. The results of 

this study indicate that the internet marketing capabilities has a positive and significant effect 

on export availability information and export market growth. Variable export availability 

information also shows a partial relationship, positive and significant to export market 

growth and business network relationships. This study also shows that the variable internet 

marketing capabilities has a significant, positive and partial effect on export market growth 

mediated by the availability of export information. Furthermore, the influence of internet 

marketing capabilities on export market growth. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Foreign trade in the current era of globalization 

is a necessity that cannot be avoided by a country, 

because without it a country will not be able to survive. 

Foreign trade is an important means and stimulator for 

economic growth, namely: increasing the consumption 

capacity of a country, increasing world output and 

providing a way for the markets of products throughout 

the world, which without going through trade will not 

be possible for poor countries to develop. 

 

Export activities also consider the issue of 

foreign markets, especially among small and medium-

sized companies, which will reduce business risk, 

where little commitment to resources and the high 

flexibility of action offered (Young et al, in Leonidou, 

1996). There is a clear difference in terms of assets and 

turnover where with a turnover below Rp. 2.5 billion / 

year is still categorized as a small business and if the 

turnover is more than Rp.50 billion / new year, SME 

goes up to the big business class. 

 

The internet is one of the most significant 

marketing tools in the global market, offering great 

potential for export businesses (Rodgers & Sheldon, 

2002). For example, the Internet can help exporters by 

increasing access to international markets, increasing 

the level and speed of internationalization, reducing 

transaction costs (Kontinen & Ojala, 2010; Lohrke, 

Franklin, & Frownfelter-Lohrke, 2006), and improving 

communication and efficiency of information exchange 

(Gabrielsson & Manek Kirpalani, 2004; Loane et al., 

2004; Mathews & Healy, 2008). Research in Latin 

America shows that the Internet allows companies to 

expand their export activities and run their businesses 

more efficiently (Rohm, Kashyap, Brashear, & Milne, 

2004). 

 

This study will discuss the ability of Internet 

marketing to improve other capabilities such as the 

availability of export information and international 

business relations, which positively affect the level of 

export markets. However, the extent to which Internet 

resources contribute to the export performance of 

SMEs through marketing capabilities in the context of 

Indonesia. 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 
Export Market Growth  

Some international marketing research 

considers the influence of the Internet on market growth 

(Morgan-Thomas & Bridgewater, 2004; Murphy & 

Bruce, 2003; Toften & Hammervoll, 2011), several 

stages of evaluating as a whole simply the growth of 
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export markets Mathews & Healy, 2008). In addition, 

most research shows that the Internet has a positive 

impact on the growth of international markets but fails 

to empirically test these relationships (Clarke, 2008; 

Hinson & Adjasi, 2009; Moen, Gavlen, & Endresen, 

2004; Prasad et al., 2001) . The study proposes that the 

Internet provides opportunities for Indonesia to increase 

export growth, enabling them to expand their reach 

beyond their own borders by accessing and 

disseminating information, and providing opportunities 

for more frequent interaction with international 

customers. 

 

Internet Marketing Capabilities  

The ability of internet marketing or generally 

internet marketing is a subset of internet business where 

the internet is used to conduct marketing activities and 

fulfill marketing objectives by the organization. Internet 

marketing is interactive marketing and mobile 

marketing is a branch of E-marketing. According to the 

definitions of David Cotler and Philip Armstrong, 

marketing is the process of creating beneficial 

relationships with customers through creating value and 

achieving customer value. 

 

The internet facilitates increased marketing 

capabilities such as online sales, advertising, purchasing 

/ procurement, getting feedback from customers, and so 

on. This capability in turn has an impact on export 

performance, which consists of export sales in new 

markets (Bianchi and Mathews, 2016). Ability is 

defined as "a collection of skills and knowledge, not 

easily replicated by competitors, and carried out 

through an organizational process that creates 

competitive advantage for the company" (Day, 1994). 

 

 Export Information Availability  

In an international context, the ability of a 

company is related to gathering information about 

markets and customers leading to higher export 

performance (Hart, Webb and Marian, 1994). 

Companies that can obtain market information may be 

aware of export market opportunities and develop 

marketing knowledge skills (Li and Calatone, 1998). 

Because foreign markets are very complex and 

uncertain (Welch and Luostarinen, 1988), the internet 

can help companies identify new customers and 

distributors, learn about market trends, research and 

technology development, and make more informed 

decisions (Teo and Choo, 2001). 

 

The internet increases the amount of 

international market information available to companies 

(Petersen et al., 2002). Some studies note the positive 

impact of the Internet on the availability of international 

information (Brock & Yu, 2005; Gibbs & Kraemer, 

2004; Hamill, 1997; Hamill & Gregory, 1997). Internet 

applications for marketing activities allow companies to 

develop marketing capabilities to collect primary data 

through tools such as online surveys, web visitor 

tracking, advertising measurement, customer 

identification systems, and email marketing lists 

(Quelch & Klein, 1996). 

 

Business Network Relationship  

The development of relationships and the 

ability to build networks has a positive impact on 

company performance in domestic and international 

contexts (Morgan-Thomas, 2009; Musteen, Francis, & 

Datta, 2010). Loane and Bell (2006) suggest that 

business networks are a valuable resource for small 

companies with Internet capabilities in their 

internationalization efforts. Internationalization network 

theory focuses on the role of business relations in the 

growth and development of international markets 

(Coviello & Munro, 1995). 

Most come from developed markets and 

differences may exist in terms of the use and acceptance 

of Internet technology to establish and maintain 

business relationships by developing country companies 

(Andrews & Bianchi, 2013; Grandon et al., 2011; 

Wresch, 2003). In a high context and collectivist 

culture, people have a high degree of involvement with 

one another (Hofstede, 2001). 

 

The internet increases the amount of 

international market information available to companies 

(Petersen et al., 2002). Some studies note the positive 

impact of the Internet on the availability of international 

information (Brock & Yu, 2005; Gibbs & Kraemer, 

2004; Hamill, 1997; Hamill & Gregory, 1997). The 

Internet also provides a means to obtain secondary data 

sources, such as newspapers and online journals, 

statutory data reports, state industry and legislation, and 

lists of suppliers, agents, distributors and government 

contacts (Hamill, 1997). 

 

Especially in emerging markets, Internet 

marketing capabilities can generate large profits for 

exporters of smaller size and have fewer resources than 

their partner countries in developing countries. This 

capability can help other relational capabilities, such as 

developing business networks, by reducing transaction 

costs, reducing time to reach international markets, and 

improving communication (Kontinen & Ojala, 2010; 

Lohrke et al., 2006). 

 

Internet connectivity and interactivity and the 

ease of availability of information enhance 

communication, commitment, satisfaction, and trust 

among the parties. The internet also improves the 

quality of business network relationships between small 

and medium sized companies and suppliers (Bauer et 

al., 2002) through cross-border capabilities and 

processes, between organizations (Jean et al., 2010) 

Piercy et al. 

 

The study of Internet implications for 

marketing shows a positive effect on business 

performance. Bulan and Jain (2007) show that Internet 
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marketing capabilities have a positive impact on 

international performance for exporters. In particular, 

the authors found that internet marketing research, 

support services, and promotional activities had a 

positive relationship with their profits, sales, and market 

share. 

In an international context, the company's 

ability to collect and utilize information about export 

markets and customers supports their competitive 

position and encourages international growth and 

performance (Hart, Webb, & Marian, 1994). Piercy et 

al. (1998) found a relationship between export 

performance and information gathering, market sensing, 

and managerial understanding. 

 

The development of relationships and the 

ability to build networks has a positive impact on 

company performance in domestic and international 

contexts (Morgan-Thomas, 2009; Musteen, Francis, & 

Datta, 2010). Loane and Bell (2006) suggest that 

business networks are a valuable resource for small 

companies with Internet capabilities in their 

internationalization efforts. 

 

The availability of export information can 

mediate the relationship between internet marketing 

capabilities and export market growth. The ability of 

internet marketing to increase the information available 

related to export markets, which in turn leads to an 

increase in export performance. The internet helps build 

international business networks, which in turn leads to 

identification and finding export market opportunities. 

Business network relationships can mediate the 

relationship between internet marketing capabilities and 

the growth of export markets.  

 

The framework of thought in this study 

illustrates the relationship of four variables, namely, 

Internet Marketing Ability (X) as independent, with 

mediating / intervening variables is Availability of 

Export Information (Y1) and Network Business 

Relations (Y2) to Export Market Growth (Z) which are 

variables dependent. The Theoritical Framework of the 

research can be seen on the figure 1 as follows:

 

 

 
Figure 1: Theoretical Framework 

 

Based on the study have been described previously, it can be formulated the following hypothesis:  
H1:Internet marketing capability has a positive effect on the availability of export information. 

H2:Internet marketing capabilities positively affect network business relationships. 

H3:Availability of export information positively affects network business relationships. 

H4:The ability of internet marketing has a positive effect on the growth of the export market. 

H5:The availability of export information positively affects the growth of export markets. 

H6:Network business relations positively affect the growth of export markets. 

H7:The ability of internet marketing has a positive effect on the growth of export markets with the  

       availability of export information as a mediating variable. 

H8:The ability of internet marketing has a positive effect on the growth of export markets with network  

      business relations as a mediating variable. 

 

RESEARCH METHODS 
Location and Object of Research 

Research data were collected by distributing 

questionnaires to the owners of Small and Medium 

Enterprises (SMEs). The priority research location is 

Aceh. For respondents outside Aceh, the author will 

send an online questionnaire. 
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The scope of research 

As for the scope of this research is to see the 

extent of the influence of internet marketing capabilities 

on the growth of SME in Indonesia. In general, 

respondents in this study are SME who have made sales 

to other countries in Indonesia. This study only focuses 

on the influence of internet marketing capabilities on 

the availability of export information, network business 

relationships & export market growth. This study only 

focuses on the influence of internet marketing 

capabilities on the availability of export information, 

network business relationships & export market 

growth. 

 

Population and Sampling 

Sample determination technique is by non-

probability sampling method (Nasir, 1999) The type of 

non-probability sampling method used is judgmental 

sampling which provides limits on respondents who 

meet the criteria, namely Respondents living in 

Indonesia and Respondents are SMEs who have made 

sales abroad and use the internet. 

 

Data Collection Techniques 

To obtain the data needed in this study, the 

authors collected data by means of questionnaires as a 

series of questions compiled to capture information data 

about a matter that is needed in the research so that the 

questions become easily understood and answered by 

respondents needed a certain clear form / format 

(Supriyanto, 2009). 

 

Measurement Scale 

In the questionnaire respondents were asked to 

state the level of agreement following the measurement 

scale used in this study that is by using a Likert scale. 

Determination of the value of the Likert scale by using 

five levels of answers namely strongly disagree (Score 

1). Disagree (score 2), Less agree (score 3), Agree 

(score 4) and Strongly Agree (score 5). 

 

Data Analysis Technique 

This Hierarchical Linear Modeling method is 

used to examine the effect of independent variables 

with the dependent variable, where this model has 4 

(four) steps in building mediation (Baron and Kenny, 

1986 & Judd and Kenny, 1981), mathematically the 

relationship variables can be described as follows : 

Z = β1X + e 

Z = β1X + β1Y1 + e 

Z = β1X + β2 Y2 + e 

Information: 

Z = Export Market Growth 

Y1 = Availability of Export Information 

Y2 = Network Business Relations 

X = Internet Marketing Ability 

β = coefficient 

e = Error 

Measurement Model 

The measurement model or measurement model is a test 

of the indicators used in a model to confirm whether it 

is indeed true to define a construct (Hair et al., 2006). 

The results of the research instrument testing in terms 

of item-total statistics validity of 160 respondents, each 

indicator of each construct has a factor load (loading 

factor) that is significant to the construct measured so 

that in this study testing the validity of the instrument 

used is Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) . Validity 

test is obtained by correlating each indicator score with 

a total score of variable indicators, then the correlation 

results are compared with the critical value at 

significant level. If the loading factor is> 0.40 (Hair et 

al., 2006) it can be said to be valid. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Characteristics and Objects of Research 

Data as profiles of respondents who were 

sampled in this study were as many as 100 export SMEs 

in Indonesia. Characteristics of respondents in this 

study as shown in the following table:

 

 
Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents 

No. Variable Frequency Percentage 

1. 

Type of business 

          Trade Business 

          Manufacturing Business 

          Agricultural Business 

          Fisheries Business 

 

19 

41 

29 

11 

 

19.0 

41.0 

29.0 

11.0 

 Total 100 100.0 

2. 

Business Entity 

      Individual 

      Fellowship 

      limited liability company 

      Cooperative 

 

12 

39 

30 

19 

 

12.0 

39.0 

30.0 

1.0 
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 Total 100 100.0 

3. 

Business Duration 

< 1 year 

1 year - 3 years 

4 years – 5 years 

6 years – 10 years  

<10 years 

 

11 

18 

39 

18 

14 

 

11.0 

18.0 

39.0 

18.0 

14.0 

 Total 100 100.0 

4. 

Length of Export 

< 1 year 

1 year - 3 years 

4 years – 5 years 

6 years – 10 years  

 

41 

36 

15 

8 

 

41.0 

36.0 

15.0 

8.0 

 Total 100 100.0 

  Source: Primary Data, 2018 (diolah) 

 

 

 

Table 2. Loading Factor Measurement Model 

No Indicator Load Factor Information 

Internet Marketing Capability (IMC) 

1 IMC1 0.670 Valid 

2 IMC2 0.831 Valid 

3 IMC3 0.860 Valid 

4 IMC4 0.761 Valid 

5 IMC5 0.396  Invalid 

Availability of Export Information (EIA) 

6 EIA1 0.275 Invalid 

7 EIA2 0.608 Valid 

8 EIA3 0.807 Valid 

9 EIA4 0.544 Valid 

Network Business Relations (BNR) 

10 BNR1 0.705 Valid 

11 BNR2 0.734 Valid 

12 BNR3 0.843 Valid 

13 BNR4 0.652 Valid 

Export Market Growth (EMG) 

14 EMG1 0.855 Valid 

15 EMG2 0.820 Valid 

16 EMG3 0.524 Valid 

Source: Primary Data, 2018 (processed) 

 

Based on the table above it can be explained 

that all the variables used in this study are all declared 

valid. The test results show that the 16 items of 

questions involved in this study have a good correlation 

construct so that it can be an appropriate measurement, 

this is seen from the loading factor which has an 

interval of 0.275 to 0.860 where each question item 

must have a loading factor greater than 0.40 (Hair et al., 

2006). The test results showed that only 16 items of 

questions involved in this study were declared invalid, 

namely an indicator of internet marketing ability with a 

value of 0.396 and an indicator of the availability of 

export information with a value of 0.275. While 14 

question items have a good correlation construct so that 

they can be the right measurement. 

 

After testing the validity, to find out the 

reliability, it is necessary to test reliability. A construct 

or variable is said to be reliable if it gives a cronbach 

alpha value> 0.60 according to Malhotra (2005). 

Furthermore, for reliability tests used a tool namely 

SPSS version 22, the results of testing the research 

instrument in terms of item-total statistics reliability for 

100 respondents of Export SMEs in Indonesia as shown 

in the following table: 
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Table 3. Research Variable Reliability (Alpha) 

Variable Cronbach Alpha Information 

Internet Marketing Capability (X) 0.799 Reliable 

Availability of export information (Y1) 0.708 Reliable 

Network business relationship (Y2) 0.778 Reliable 

Export market growth (Z) 0.731 Reliable 

          Source: Primary Data, 2018 (processed) 

 
In the table above, it can be seen that the 

measurement of reliability of the research variables 

shows reliability by showing all variables above 0.60 

that meet the criteria for cronbach alpha, so that it can 

be concluded that the coefficients used as measuring 

instruments in research are feasible to use. 

 

Proof of Hypothesis and Discussion 

To prove the hypothesis in this study, data 

processing and research results have been carried out as 

described below. The following will explain the effect 

of internet marketing ability on the availability of 

export information on SMEs in Indonesia by using the 

t-test as follows: 

 
Table 4. Effect of internet marketing ability on availability of export information (t-test) 

 
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

 

Based on the table and the regression equation 

above shows that there is a partial, positive and 

significant relationship between the variables of internet 

marketing ability to Availability of Export Information 

of 0.043 where the value of P <0.05 with β 0.203 and 

with t count of 2.049> t table 1.660. The results of the 

4.20 table above show that the hypothesis (H1) which 

states the ability of internet marketing has a positive 

effect on the availability of export information on SMEs 

can be received. 

 

The following will explain the effect of internet marketing capabilities on network business relationships in SMEs 

in Indonesia by using the t-test as follows: 

 

Table 5. Internet Marketing Capability of Network Business Relations (T-Test) 

 
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

 

Based on the table and the regression equation 

above shows that there is no significant relationship 

between the variables of Internet Marketing Capability 

of Network Business Relationship of 0.080 where the 

value of P <0.05 with β 0.176 and t count of 1.771> t 

table 1.660. The results from the table above show that 

the hypothesis (H2) which states that internet marketing 

capabilities have no significant relationship to network 

business relations in SMEs cannot be accepted.
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Table 6. Effect of Availability of Export Information on Network Business Relations (T-Test) 

 
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

 

Based on the table and the regression equation 

above shows that there is a partial, positive and 

significant relationship between the Availability of 

Export Information variable on the Network Business 

Relationship of 0.000 where the value of P <0.05 with β 

0.594 and t count of 7.316> t table 1.660. The results 

from the table above show that the hypothesis (H3) 

which states that the availability of export information 

positively influences network business relations in 

SMEs can be accepted. 

 

The following table will explain the effect of 

internet marketing capabilities, availability of export 

information and network business relationships on the 

growth of export markets in Indonesian SMEs by using 

the t-test as follows: 

 

Table 7. Effect of Internet Marketing Ability, Availability of Export Information and Network Business Relationship to 

Export Market Growth (T-Test) 

 
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

 

Based on the table and linear regression equation 

above can be analyzed based on the coefficients. 

Linear regression equation model: 

EMG = 0.226 (IMC) + 0.316 (EIA) 

+ 0.019(BNR)  

 

Information: 

EMG = Growth in export markets 

IMC = Internet marketing ability 

EIA = Availability of export information 

BNR = Network Business Relations 

 

There is a partial, positive and significant 

relationship between the variables of internet marketing 

ability and export market growth of 0.018 where the 

value of P <0.05 with β 0.226. Furthermore, there is a 

partial, positive and significant relationship between the 

variable availability of export information and the 

growth of export markets with P 0.007 and β 0.316 and 

the variables of network business relations to export 

market growth of 0.866 where the value of P <0.05 so 

for this variable has no relationship significant and with 

a β value of 0.019. 

 

In this variable there is a t count of 2,398 on 

internet marketing capability, 2,747 on the availability 

of export information and 0.169 on the network 

business relations of these three variables having t 

count> t table with t table of 1,654. The results of the 

table above show that the hypothesis (H4) which states 

internet marketing capability has a positive effect on the 

growth of export markets in SMEs can be accepted. The 

hypothesis (H5) which states that the availability of 

export information positively influences the growth of 

export markets in SMEs can be accepted and the 

hypothesis (H6) stating that network business relations 

do not significantly influence the growth of export 

markets in SMEs cannot be accepted. 

 

The following table will explain the effect of 

internet marketing capacity on export market growth 

mediated by the availability of export information on 

SMEs in Indonesia using the t-test as follows:
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Table.8 Indirect Influence between Internet Marketing Ability to Export Market Growth in Mediation by Availability of 

Export Information (T-Test) 

    
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

Based on the results of the hierarchical 

regression analysis above, the following figure will 

explain the relationship between internet marketing 

capability as an independent variable and the growth of 

export markets as the dependent variable. Then, this 

picture will also discuss the influence of mediating 

variables on the availability of export information 

between these relationships. 

 

 

 
Figure.2 Proof of Mediation Influence from Variable Availability of Export Information 

    

    EIA    = 0.203      R
2
 = 0.031 F = 4.197 

    EMG (IMC)    = 0.226       R
2
 = 0.164 F = 7.463 

    EMG      = 0.316 EIA + 0.227 IMC  R
2
 = 0.172  F = 12.313 

 

Based on the picture above, shows that Internet 

Marketing Ability has a significant effect on the 

Availability of Export Information (β1 0.203) then, 

variable internet marketing capabilities have a 

significant effect on the growth of export markets (β2 

0.226) and when the relationship between internet 

marketing capabilities is mediated by the availability of 

information Exports to export market growth can be 

concluded that there is a partial, positive and significant 

relationship between the variables of internet marketing 

ability to export market growth mediated by the 

availability of export information with a P value of 

0.017 with β3 0.227 and t count of 2.428> t table 1.660. 

 

The description above also provides 

information about changes in R2 because of the second 

equation (without mediating variables) around R2 = 

0.164 for the third equation (with mediating variables) 

to R2 = 0.173. The change in R2 is significant (F = 

change 12,313. Furthermore, the relationship between 

the Availability of Export Information variable on the 

Export Market Growth with the effect of (β4 = 0.316). 

 

 Based on the above explanation can be 

attributed to the method of Baron and Kenny (1986) 

that the Internet Marketing Ability variable shows a 

significant influence on Export Market Growth 

mediated by the Availability of Export Information with 

a value of 0.017> 0.05 and the regression coefficient (β) 

of 0.227. Thus it can be concluded that the effect of 

internet marketing capability on the growth of export 

markets is mediated by the availability of export 

information in a partial, positive and significant manner 

so that the hypothesis (H6) is supported. 

 

The following table will explain the effect of Internet 

Marketing Capabilities on Export Market Growth 

mediated by Network Business Relations in Indonesian 

SME using the following t-test: 
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Table.9 Indirect Influence between Internet Marketing Capabilities on Growth of Export Markets in Mediation by Network Business  

Relations (T-Test). 

       
Source: Primary Data (processed), 2018 

 

Based on the results of the hierarchical 

regression analysis above, the following figure will 

explain the relationship between brand experience as an 

independent variable and brand loyalty as the dependent 

variable. Then, this picture will also discuss the 

influence of mediating variables of satisfaction between 

these relationships. 

 

 
Figure 3 Proof of the Mediation Effect of a Network Business Relations Variable 

 

BNR          = 0.176         R
2
 = 0.021      F = 3.136  

EMG (IMC)   = 0.226        R
2
 = 0.164      F = 7.463 

EMG           = 0.019 BNR + 0.258 IMC    R
2
 = 0.107        F = 4.375 

 

Based on the picture above, shows that 

Network Marketing Capability has a significant effect 

on business network relations (β1 0.176) then, variable 

internet marketing capabilities have a significant effect 

on the growth of export markets (β2 0.226) and when 

the relationship between internet marketing capabilities 

is mediated by business relations the network to the 

growth of export markets can be concluded that there is 

a fully mediation relationship, positive and significant 

between the variables of internet marketing ability to 

export market growth mediated by network business 

relations with P 0.009 with β3 0.258 and t count of 

2.670> t table 1.660. 

 

The description above also provides 

information about changes in R2 because of the second 

equation (without mediating variables) around R2 = 

0.164 for the third equation (with mediating variables) 

to R2 = 0.107. The change in R2 is significant (F = 

change 4.375. Furthermore, the relationship between 

the variables of the network business relationship to 

market growth with the effect of (β4 = 0.019). 

 

Based on the explanation above, it can be 

attributed to the method of Baron and Kenny (1986) 

that the variable internet marketing ability shows a 

significant influence on the growth of export markets 

mediated by the relationship of business networks with 

0.009> 0.05 and the regression coefficient (β) of 0.258. 

Thus it can be concluded that the effect of internet 

marketing capability on the growth of export markets is 

mediated by the fully mediated, positive and significant 

network business relationships so that the hypothesis 

(H8) is supported. 

 

Based on the results of the statistical analysis, 

the picture of the relationship / direct effect (indirect 

effect) rather than the variables constructed in this 

research model can be seen clearly as in the following 

figure:
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Figure 4 Significance Conditions of Relationships between Variables in the Model 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
The ability of internet marketing has proven to have a 

positive and significant relationship with the availability 

of export information, meaning that the better internet 

marketing capabilities will have an influence on the 

availability of export information on SME in Indonesia. 

1. There is no positive and significant relationship 

between the ability of internet marketing to network 

business relationships, so the need to improve 

internet marketing capabilities to be better in 

improving network business relationships in SME. 

2. There is a positive and significant relationship 

between the availability of export information on the 

network business relationship, so the more available 

export information is, the better the network 

business relations in SME. 

3. There is a significant relationship between the 

ability of internet marketing and the growth of 

export markets, this means that internet marketing 

capabilities have and have an impact on the growth 

of the export market of SME in Indonesia. 

4.  Variable availability of export information has 

proven to have a positive and significant 

relationship with the growth of export markets, 

meaning that the better availability of export 

information will affect the growth of export markets 

in SME in Indonesia. 

5. There is no significant relationship between network 

business relations and SME export market growth, 

the better network business relations do not affect 

the growth of SME export markets. 

6. There is a positive and significant relationship 

between internet marketing capability and export 

market growth mediated by the availability of export 

information. If the ability of internet marketing and 

the availability of export information is formed, it 

will have an impact on increasing the growth of the 

export market of SME in Indonesia. 

7. The ability of internet marketing to export market 

growth mediated by network business relationships 

has proven to be fully mediation, positive and 

significant. So if internet marketing capabilities are 

accompanied by the formation and improvement of 

customer network business relationships, it will 

result in the growth of SME export markets in 

Indonesia. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. SME must further enhance their internet marketing 

capabilities by using the internet for online sales 

and international marketing management because 

these are 2 indicators of internet marketing ability 

that have the lowest mean of 3.85. 

2. SME must increase the ability to access the 

availability of information about international 

suppliers because it is an indicator with the lowest 

mean value on the variable availability of export 

information that is equal to 3.72. 

3. SME need to strengthen business network relations 

especially on indicators using business networks to 

develop long-lasting business relationships, this is 

an indicator with the lowest mean value of 3.77. 

4. SME need to increase the growth of new customers 

in the existing international market because this is 

an indicator of export market growth which has the 

lowest mean value of 3.80. 
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